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GiGabiT-SPeeD bROaDbaND
Up to 2.4 Gbps broadband service for home 

users

TRiPLe PLay aPPLiCaTiONS
High-speed broadband access ideal for 

data, voice, streaming video/high-definition 
TV to a home over the internet

ReLiabLe OPTiCaL FibeR CONNeCTiON
Optical fiber connection allows a connection to remote 

homes not reachable by DSl services

New GPON TecHNOlOGy
The DPN-5402 GPON (Gigabit Passive Optical Network) ONT (Optical Network Terminal) Gigabit VoiP Gateway provides an optical line connection to a GPON 
OlT on the cO side, and 4 10/100/1000 Mbps Gigabit ethernet connections to the end-user’s laN side. it leverages the extraordinary bandwidth of GPON 
technology, the next step in the delivery of new high-speed internet applications to home and office users. Designed for deployment inside a home or an 
apartment building, this ONT device provides a reliable, long-reach last-mile connection by extending the public high-bandwidth network to people living and 
working in remote multi-unit, multi-tenant buildings.

HiGH-SPeeD iNTerNeT acceSS
The DPN-5402 offers optical fiber technology for telecom carriers to address increasing service demands, delivering much higher speeds over fiber optic lines. 
it supports symmetric applications and covers various deployment scenarios in apartments, school dormitories, and other multi-tenant buildings.

aPPlicaTiONS SUPPOrT
applications include iPTV, VOD (Video-On-Demand), VoiP (Voice over iP), VPN (Virtual Private Networks), web browsing, instant messaging, and e-mail.

VOice SUPPOrT
The DPN-5402 features 2 FXS voice ports, enabling service providers to deliver voice services to customers.

caTV PaSSTHrOUGH (OPTiONal)
DPN-5402 can support an optional rF passthrough for caTV connection.
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wHaT THiS PrODUcT DOeS
The DPN-5402 is a GPON ONT device that 
provides a Gigabit connection and voice 
features for indoor environments such 
as small offices and multi-unit buildings. 
GPON technology delivers up to 2.4 Gbps 
speed over optical fiber wiring, and enables 
next-generation simultaneous voice, video, 
and data services including high-speed 
internet access, video streaming, and 
instant messaging. The DPN-5402 is a cost-
effective, easy-to-deploy technology that 
can be used as a high-performance internet 
solution.

FeaTUreS
 � Gigabit ethernet Speed
 � 1 GPON Port (Sc connector)
 � 4 10/100/1000 baSe-TX Gigabit ethernet 
Ports (rJ-45 connector)

 � 2 VoiP FXS Ports (rJ-11 connector)

TecHNical SPeciFicaTiONS
laN FeaTUreS

 � Supports 10baSe-T (ieee802.3)
 � Supports 100baSe-TX (ieee802.3u)
 � Supports 1000baSe-TX (ieee802.3ab)
 � Supports ieee802.3x flow control. (PaUSe frame)
 � Supports 802.1Q VlaN (up to 8 VlaNs, ViD1 - 4094)
 � VlaN trunk, VlaN based on user port and service type
 � Supports auto negotiation
 � Supports auto MDi/MDiX
 � Supports 1522 byte ethernet packet size (Tag Packet)
 � cable: UTP (category 5e)

GPON FeaTUreS
 � complies with iTU-T 984.x standard
 � Provides 1 Sc connector that can be connected to the fiber 
cable from cO site

 � cable: Single Mode Fiber cable
 � Supports OMci (ONT Management control interface) for 
remote management

 � Maximum ONT splits: 32
 � Maximum upstream (ONT->OlT) bandwidth: 1.25 Gbps
 � Maximum downstream (OlT->ONT) bandwidth: 2.4 Gbps
 � Transmitter optical launch power: 0.5 to 5 dbm
 � receive sensitivity: -27 dbm
 � Upstream (ONT->OlT) wavelength: 1310 nm
 � Downstream (OlT->ONT) wavelength: 1490 nm
 � aeS encryption
 � Supports iGMP v1/v2/v3 Snooping, 128 entries, can be enabled/
disabled

 � Supports UNi port config (Speed, duplex, pause flow control, 
disable/enable, auto mode)

 � Supports Max frame length up to 1522 bytes
 � Mac learning
 � ONT authentication

VOiP FeaTUreS
 � Two FXS Voice Ports
 � call control SiP rFc3261

 � echo cancellation
 � Supports Tone Detection and Tone Generation
 � call features: call Transfer, caller iD
 � FaX relay
 � Voice codecs: G.711 a-law, G.711 u-law, G.723.1 (optional),  
G.729 a/b (optional)

caTV FeaTUreS (OPTiONal)
 � Shares 1 Sc connector on GPON for caTV optical input
 � Provides 1 caTV F-type connector (female) for rF output
 � input Optical Power: -8 to 2 db
 � caTV broadcast wavelength: 1550 nm
 � rF Output Frequency range: 46 to 870 MHz
 � rF Output level: >= 18 dbmV/cH

leDS
 � Pwr
 � link (PON) 
 � acT (PON)
 � laN (1-4)
 �waN (optional, for customized to router mode only)
 � Phone (1-2) 

OUTPUT POwer
 � 12Vac, 1.25a
 � external full range power adapter

OPeraTiON TeMPeraTUre
 � 0 to 40 ºc (32 to 104 ºF)

STOraGe TeMPeraTUre
 � -20 to 70 ºc (-4 to 158 ºF)

HUMiDiTy
 � 5% to 95% non-condensing

cerTiFicaTiONS
 � Fcc class b
 � ce
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10/100/1000baSe-TX eTHerNeT laN POrTS
connect to ethernet-enabled computers and Devices

PHONe POrTS
connect to phone handsets reSeT bUTTON

resets to Factory Defaults

POwer cONNecTOr
connects to power adapter

PON cONNecTOr

POwer SwiTcH
Turns gateway on and off


